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RAILROADS SEE DANGER IN 
6-HOUR DAY LAW PROPOSAL

Railroads of the West have been Working since 1880 
to solve problems of producers of perishable fruits and 
vegetables In California and Arizona Who ship their pro 
ducts to eastern markets, According; to J. R. Hoyden, assis 
tant to the president of the Santa Fe Railway. 

"Our ability to sell pcrlshabl
products In eastern markets had 
Its first real test during the dc 
cade beginning with 1880 when 
a few cara of citrus fruits, pro 
duced In Southern California 
were successfully tranaportet 
and sold," said Hayden In a re 
cortt western radio talk.

"During 1890 some 4,000 cars 
of/ California citrus fruit were 
marketed nnd planting of com 

jncrelal orchards on _a_lari 
scale was'well under way. 0i 
Ing 1900 approximately 17,000 
cars of citrus fruit moved east 
A modest tonnage of celery and 
Other vegetables had also begun 
to move. Since 1900 the pro 
ductlon of perishable traffic has 
reached a scale unparalleled in 
the history of Irrigated agrlcul 
turo,'' declares

Oppono 0-hour Day 
"Since these formative da; 

rail carriers have brought aboi
; many improvements designed to

aid the Industry. Today the
f carriers are adequately'prepared

with equipment and power to
meet peak demands, thus ter-

1 minatlng . one of the problems 
of-the earlier days.

"Happily, the problems of the 
perishable Irtdustry and those of 
the carriers have always been 
approached in a spirit of mutual 
confidence and understanding.

-If-the-rallroadH-iii'ii-imLauktegt; 
ed to new and unnecessary leg 
islation, or other influences be 
yond their control, there is ev 
ery reason In Believing that the 
Industry and the railroads will 
continue to adjust their differ-

-onccs In the future, as they 
lave in- the pfist."

Rofoitfiloe to new legislation, 
Hayden pointed oUt, particular 
ly concerns the so-called six- 
hour day law which Is to be 
brought before the present ses- 
sl«ih of Congress.. If this be- 
conies law the added cost to

Steels "Tho Tough, 
Had Tender Names

Tulip, Daisy, Swan, Drake 
and-many other once highly re 
spected tntfh! names ^ for -,vari 
ous makes "of iron 'and stock 
products which appear in the 
archives of the American Iron 
and Steel Institute, are now only 
memories of a more romantic 
era. Inuroaslng appreciation of 
engineering data among both 
manufacturers and users of Iron 
arid steel, together with the In 
dustry's progress toward stan 
dardization of Its products for 
the benefit of consumers are 
chiefly responsible for the dis 
appearance of most of the old 
trade names.

As recently as 35 years ago 
tho trade names of tin plate 
were more closely allied with 
botany and xoology than with 
the steel business. Among the 
tin plate brands chosen from 
floriculture were Crocus, Hya- 

-clftth,__;r o n q u 11, Cornflower, 
Sweetbrle'f, Holly Wood;-Golden 
Rod, iMoonflower and Star 
Flower. Sioology contributed the 
well-known tin plate brand 
names of Duck, Drake, and 
Swan,

Trade names still appear in 
tho advertising of steel mill 
products, but moat of them 
are descriptive of the proper 
ties, uses, or composition of the 
steels, or tndlcate the name of 
the manufacturing company. 
Many stainless and other alloy 
steels are sold _ under trade 
names.

USC Students Hurt 
by Hit-Run Driver

Two.U-S.C. dental college stu 
dents were Injured Wednesday 
morning when their car was 
assertcdly struck by a hit-and- 
run driver at 228th and Main 
street. They were rushed to the 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memor 
ial hospital fbr treatment and 
later removed to their homos. 
The asserted hit-and-run driver 
was reported arrested later by 
deputy sheriffs.
^The students were Joe Paigc, 
29. U>B Angeles, who was 
treatwj for ,a. fractured leg, 
sfcvpre out qri his left ear and 
abrasions of his left log; and 
Buster Oliver Wallace, 83, Long 
Beach, who hart multiple cuts 
iHiout hlB face.

We Arc Proud
of Our

IMMEDIATE
Delivery Service 

(On orders of 2Bc or more)
Phone 573

Whitney's 
Bakery

1323 SARTORI

Cites Rail Tonnage

J. R. HAYDEN
Aillitanl ta tho president. Santa 
Ee> Railway. HeaJquarlar. San

the ..railroads of doing business 
would approximate 25 percent, 
In other words.the total increase 
In the annual payroll of the 
railroads may reach $853,000,000, 
Hayden said.

STATE PICNICS
MISSOURI REUNION

The annual winter picnic re 
union of Mlssourlans will bo 
held all day Friday, Fob. 12, in 
Sycamore) Grove park, Los An 
geles. There will be headquar 
ters for nnch county and regis 
ters for enrollment.

COLORADOANS CALLED
The annual plcnlo for all for 

mer residents of Colorado will 
be held all day Sunday, Feb. 14, 
In Sycamore Grove park, Los 
Angeles, with basket dinners at 
noon. A popular program Is 
planned and county registers 
and headquarters will' be open 
all day so friends may meet 
each other.

WISCONSIN RALLY
who ever livetf 

consln are Invited to meet for 
the picnic reunion, all day Sat 
urday,' -Feb. 13, In Sycamore 
Grove park. There will be 
county registers and headquar 
ters so all can find .-the old 
neighbors. There-will be a brief 
program opening about 2 

ick.
     ____
  City IXISCH Landmark 

MARTINEZ, Calif. (U. P.>   
Wreckers here are tearing down 
the old Blum house which was 
the first in the. city to have a 
bathtub with running water.

CiiccHO Thief Named ''The Rat"
OROVILLE, Calif. (U.P.) The 

police arc looking for a burglar 
they name "The Rat." He stole 
all the cheese from the rcfrig-

 ator of a local resident. Noth 
ing else was touched.

(tred or VintollBt 
wealthy Eastern fimfly, was taken 
thb week as h* SHa -'
wood alter nsturnlnj.from Santa
AnitoV race track, where ha' hag »

liable of bone*.

Coal Mine Safer Than Home
ST. CLAIRSVILLE, O. (U.P.
-P. V. Wajlell, attorney for th 

state industrial commission, say 
that working in a coal mine i 
just twice as safe as staying a 
home. His figures arc based 01 
the number of accidents occur 
ring in mines and homes.

OUTSTANDING VALUE
ACHIEVED By SEALY

Unequaled opportunity for you 
to invest in perfect deeping com 
fort. Buy NQW at this great 
saving!

Theae Dutinetive Feature! 
Identify the Value and Outfit?
Jllgh trade, Bnelr woven 

made ttpUer repellent by 
nclnalvB proem.

Bwntliul Pabley Pattern.
Vertical stitch quilted border heavy 

ilaal quilted pad*. _
Hundred! of eleclrleallT tempered 

aprlne; colls etuhloned In manj lar*n 
of eloud-Uke cotton felt.

Hardened a.teel border wire top anal 
bottom-New patented cord handle*- 
Bnamelloe'button tailed In 
Inf colon.

qd uphoUtered by Sealy-lnlned

FULL OR TWIN

BOX SPRING

Extended Payment * BOX SPRING
Perfect foundation ( 

Sprint Mutlrsss. . 
Coupanloiute covering and colon.

STAR Department Store
Sartovt and Fosi

HOMES ARE GOOD INVESTMENT
Have you owners of vacant 

property In thlg city studied the 
possibilities of the National 
Housing Act loans from an in 
vestment standpoint? It 'Is a 
known fact tHat there Is .an 
Scute shortage of properties for 
rent. Numerous employees work. 
Ing In this district are forced 
to go outside to find places to 
tent, this not only works ft 
hardship on the workers them 
selves, but causes payroll niqfley 
to be spent outside this commun 
ity and taKes prospective busi 
ness away from local business 
houses. .  

Now Is the   time for civlc- 
mlnded property owners to take 
action." Those owning"." lots or

tract* Of land .should take ad- 
vdhtago of-the liberal terms of 
fered by the federal hbUslhg 
Bcjmjnlgtratlon. "lender : the' Na 
tional Housing Act ydu are pel4 - 
rriltted 't« build up- to and 'In 
cluding fqur. residential units 
on any one piece of property.

TljUik wllat thW. means from 
aVi investment standpoint. The 
Better Housing, program has an 
office In the Chamber of Com 
merce for your convenience, and 
thrisc vho are Interested in 
title' U Toahs under the National 
Housing Act may secure infor 
mation and pamphlets free of 
charge. The office hours are fl 
a. m, to 4 p. m. dally, except Saturday.-      '   -"

Here Last Month
Twenty arrests wore made by 

Ideal police during January, ac 
cording W Capt. John H. Stroh. 
Disturbance of the peace and 
ihtrtileatlon accounted fdr eight 
^-tour each  and the otnnrs 
were: .Petty theft, three; drunk 
driving,, two, and one , each, for 
obtaining money under false 
prdtl-nscs, hit   and   ftin   driving, 
aiding, hit-and-run, forgery, 
drtirik In auto, reckless driving 
and excessive number of chick 
ens confined within city limits.

' Chess Played By Mall 
HAHRISBURG, Pa. (U.P.)   

Chess, played by correspon 
dence, enables William J. Wer- 
ner here to match wits with 
two New .Zealand opponents, 12,000 miles distant:"~"    

MAGIC ...
is the only word that 
adequately describes the 
way in which we salvage 
your old shoes and re 
turn them to you re 
newed and ready for 
added hard usage.

KENNEY'S
MASTER SHOE 

REBUILDING

1917 CARSON 
At Cabrillo

"Shoes Rebuilt to Look Like 
New and Wear Better"

BttHd-a-Homc Now!

Airway la Iho (orgeat ftlllng brand of pack 
age coffea la the entire Wait. It hoi a mild, 
mallow flavor and U ground at the mom.nt 
of purchaie  etaetly right for your method 
of browing. Airway U a tremendous value 
at !Vc per pound. .

Nob Hill coffee Is of the finest quality that 
money can buy. It I* roasted frosh and 
delivered frosh dally. Its entra-rich flavor 
is fragrant and'full-bodied. We grind It to 
your order.

Packed especially for those who prefer 
canned coffee, Edwards' Dependable is high-

and vacuum packed, to preserve Its freshnfs*. 
Two-pound siio can, 49c. *.

CORNED BEEF 2 33°
CHOICE QUALITY PINK , itf 4^C 

HAPPY-VALE BRAND No. 1 M   
can    ̂ ^^^V

Choice quality plrlk salmon. Dellciout when uied In salmon loaf. ^fi^^^.

Stokely's Kidney Beans tw'lOc Sugar %'$&$% SSSftSt 10 pr0 48c 
Stokely's Cut Green Beans 2 SS;.* 25c Sfpkely's PeachessTicYdVhaivV.^.-^^ 
Pel Maiz Nlblefs "^StsT 'as 15c Short Cake Peaches %'."  Sif15c 
Standard Pack Corn °°BuoTy 1°** lOc Cherries R58f tt"**S!Sy 2 I'Si 13c 
Libby Pumpkin KJSISSJSS N^10c Tropical Mince Meat 35/.°rz 25c 
Standard Tomatoes pa '£iV" "W'9c Mayonnaise NW?S.tW ft'He 'jT38c 
Stokely's Tomato Juice   iSn'Sc Peanut Butter^'rMaf^Oc 2;ar-33c 
Stokely Tomato Catsup 1UZ''l2c Libby Red Salmon NuiiVa'"19c 
Tomato Sauce b s'Pan°"h.^f.nd 3 »". lie Mission Tuna • CN$& 3"°,tf3Sc 
Hy-Pro Bleach b̂ f8c h.^eg^.n 15c Max-l-muM Milk SttoSS!*- 3 SX. 19c 
Favorite Matches •!&$? I9c3 b?=xr" lOc 
Strongheirf Dog Food
IfAnHAl IfIHA* ' Balancedivonnoi liinc DOO Food

3»n. 13c Kitchen Craft 
3I,nb. 20c Gold Medal

H "r

o MERITS OF-QUALITY 9
Appoint the meat man In your neighborhood Safeway etore to be YOUR butcher and be eure of the 
flneet quality meati at all time*. Trained meat buyera aelect the beat available beef, pork, veal, lamb, 
etc., for aale In Safeway markets. Trained meat cuttera, working with modern equipment, aerve you 
with efficiency and courtesy. Try Safeway meata thla week. Your aatlafaction U guaranteed.

PORTERHOUSE. T-BONE, 
CLUB, SIRLOIN TIP

Asserted Ueaka, featured In a big Steak Sale. From Safeway Guaranteed «e«f.

GROUND BEEF SSKS ° BONELESS ROAST
Lean, tender beef, -freshly .. 
grand. Packed I* Vlsklng. '"' 16
Center cut chuck roast, from .. 4 Q_ 
Safeway «.eranteed leef lo> JLO^

PRIME RIB ROAST
Fancy beef reast. lerva OM . 
for yeer SiMly dinner. '

Boneless shoulder clod roast of 
Safeway Guaranteed Beef.

"  33'

, 28«
FANCV GRADE

Ib.Laesb I* an Meal winter meat 
dish. Order a leg at Safeway.

COLORED HENS
25c

Hk- ,b
colored heal. To frlo«a»o. '"'

Hoodi, freeiei, and labor diffi 
culties usually have vast eco 
nomic effects. It seems certain 
to us that the present ma|or 
disturbances In the production 
and distribution of merchandise 
MUST bring about extensive 
raise* In food prices. Already, 
notices have been received from 
some manufacturer* and eenners 
that reorders of foodstuffs will 
be at new higher levels of cost.

But Safeway ha* well stocked 
warehouios; acre* of floor space 
filled with food* of all kinds. 
Thousands of dollar* worth of 
foods are on hand that'were 
bought at reasonable prices.

Safeway'* telling prices on 
these goods are being held down 
as long a* possible. But even oar 
quantities are limited. Retail 
price advances .seem Inevitable. 
Ogr odvJse. and we believe It to 
be sound, I* to Invest liuca»ee) 
food* now. Stock up-foday at 
the low price* available In your 
neighborhood Safeway. .

MONEY-SAVING VALUES 

Sun Maid Raiilai <* is.ot.-4 -tf.
Puffed or seedleas....__.«» »exea X f C

Stokely's Asparagus
All green. Picnic slie con..........

Val Vita Lima Beans 

S-Y Green Chills o 4 " 

Nature's Gift Peas 9 NO
Dried and cooked................ "

Del Monte Spinach
Or Llbby'i. No. !'/a can_.__.

Tomato Juice
Stokely'E. 10-ouncg can    

Tomato Juice
Stokely's. SO.ounce can......, 

Swans Down Cake
For cakes. 2^-pound pact

Giant White Kin

15c

».' 15c 
.13c

_. 5c 
20c

......131!?
Scotch Granulated

Lux Toilet Soap
"Soap of the Stars, 1 ' Per bar__

Ivory Soap o ban
Medium .U...!.....__.  * for

iyc
**w

93caai**1*

fie.__." '

eachAVUCADOS
Mrle alia't-uorl« variety avo- 
cadA. . duaranteed <r«i from

CABBAGE ,.
fJ5? il'"Stt!.!!*§!l| ' at0j|1 )jp C 1fc *'

APPLES
uhlngton grown wlneaapi

STRING BEANS
Young, tinder, nresn beans. 
»nan easily; practically tiring- 
Int. Order a supply tvdiy.

5-25' 
15'

SAFEVITAY
fMi/ftr t,OF- ifMfs WITHIN murr.wt uiut oc j.ot

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
Quality granulated sugar, packed 
In cloth or paper bag. Note price.

10-lb, paper bag

48


